Unit 1

- Aquariums
- Bird
- Cages
- Rabbit
- Dolphin
- Feed (v)
- Internet
- Loudly (adv)
- Mistake
- Morning
- Evening
- Play tennis (v)
- Quickly (adv)
- Quietly (adv)
- Slowly (adv)
- Text (v)

Hi!
Write, look, and number.

Sally wakes up at seven o’clock in the morning on Saturday. She runs for an hour, eats breakfast, and then takes a shower. Sally works in an aquarium. She trains the dolphins. She always rides her bike to the aquarium. Sally feeds the dolphins at ten. Sally and the dolphins have two shows on Saturdays. After the shows, they swim together. In the evening, Sally goes home.
Simple present, negative

...But on Saturday mornings, you don’t sleep late!

I don’t understand. You don’t wake up early on weekdays…

1. Look, match, and write. Use don’t or doesn’t.

My pet rabbit  My aunt  do my homework in the evening.
I  Dad  study English together.

The three children  The two women eat carrots.
text in her car.
use the Internet at work.
play tennis in the morning.

1. I don’t do my homework in the evening.
2. The three children __________________________.
3. Dad __________________________.
4. My aunt __________________________.
5. The two women __________________________.
6. My pet rabbit __________________________.
Simple present, interrogative

1 Match.

1. Do you use the Internet at school?  a. No, she doesn’t.
3. Does your brother text on his phone?  c. No, they don’t.
4. Do your cousins ride the bus in the morning?  d. Yes, he does.

2 Look and write.

Does it sit on the swing_______?  Yes, it does ________________.

__________ eat from a bowl?  No, it ________________.

__________ climb on the cage?  ________________.

__________ fly in the sky?  ________________.

Unit 1
1 Sort.

- day
- Wednesday
- week
- times a week
- a week
- times a month
- morning
- times a month
- a year
- weekend
- evening
- a month

**Once, twice…**

- 
- 
- 

**Three, four…**

- 
- 
- 

**Every…**

- day
- 
- 

2 Read and rewrite.

1. Adam feeds his pet bird on weekdays and weekends.
   
   Adam feeds his pet bird every day.

2. Lori uses the Internet at the library on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
   
   She uses the Internet every Tuesday and Wednesday.

3. Jim and Gina clean the aquarium for their fish every four weeks.
   
   They clean the aquarium every four weeks.

   
   He walks his dog on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
How often...?

1 Read and write.

- Paul give his rabbit a carrot? Once a week
- Paul feed his pets? Every day
- Paul and his rabbit have play time? Every weekend
- Paul clean the rabbit cage? Once a week
- the birds get fresh water? Never
- the pets play together? Never. He's a fish!

**Paul's Pet Planner**
- **Monday**: feed pets, give birds fresh water
- **Tuesday**: feed pets, give rabbit a carrot
- **Wednesday**: feed pets, give birds fresh water
- **Thursday**: feed pets, have play time with rabbit
- **Friday**: feed pets, give birds fresh water
- **Saturday**: feed pets, clean rabbit cage
- **Sunday**: feed pets, clean bird cage, have play time with rabbit

2 Answer for yourself.

- How often do you play with a pet? Every day.
- How often do you clean your room? Never.
- How often do you play sports? Three times a week.
Adverbs of manner

1 Match, look, and write.

loud good careful quietly quick happily
bad slowly happy loudly slow quiet
well sad badly carefully sadly quickly

1. The opera singer sings very __well__.
2. The man is walking down the stairs ____________.
3. Mina is riding her bike ____________.
4. Jay is crying ____________ because he lost the game.
5. People always talk ____________ in the library.
6. The boys are behaving ____________ in class.
2 Look, read, and write.

Mike likes adventure. He _______ (happy) climbs tall mountains! He goes mountain climbing twice a year. He uses special equipment to climb _________ (careful).

Nina and Meg like tennis. They run _______ (quick) on the tennis court! They play tennis every morning in the sports center. They wear tennis skirts. They play very _______ (good)!

3 Read again and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How often</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Why</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. What does Mike use to climb mountains?</td>
<td>Special equipment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Twice a year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>In the mountains.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Because he likes adventure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Nina and Meg like tennis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>In the morning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>In the sports center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Tennis skirts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Because they love it!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Listen and write.

**ADAM:** Let's put on a show! We can work together.

Emily, what are you good at?

**EMILY:** I'm good at **painting pictures**.

**JOHN:** Yes, Emily paints very __________! She can make the set.

**ADAM:** That's great! Tim, what are you good at?

**TIM:** I'm good at __________. I can be an actor!

**ADAM:** I talk __________, but I'm good at __________.

I can do the sound and lights!

Emily: How about our other friends? What are they good at?

**ADAM:** They're good at __________. They can be the audience!

2 Read the dialogue with a friend.

3 Talk with a friend. Then write.

A: __________, what are you good at?

B: I'm good at __________.

I __________ very __________.

What are you good at?

A: I'm good at __________.

I __________ very __________.
1. Listen. Then number the pictures.

The Dream Team
1. We are a team as good as a dream.
   We’re always together
2. In good and bad weather.
3. Once a day we loudly play
4. Every night we quietly fight.
5. Twice a year we shed a tear
6. When dolphins sing badly
   And we listen sadly.
7. Sometimes it’s a blast to run very fast
8. And often it’s swell to jump very well.
   Every weekend we happily send
9. A birthday card to our favorite friend.